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No. 167 

[C] 

REGULATIONS, DATED 31sT MARCH 1971, MADE BY THE MINISTRY. OF HOME 
AFFAIRS Wlrli THE CONCURRENCE OF THE MINISllRY OF FINANCE UNDER 
SECTION 21(5) OF THE RLECTORAL'LAW ACT (NORtHERN IRELAND) 1962. 

The Ministry of How.e Affai~s in .~x;erCise of the powers conferred ~pon it 
by$ection 21(5) of the 'Electoral ~aw ACt (Northern Ireland) 1962(a) and of 
every other power it thereuilt9 enabling and with the concurrence of the Ministry 
of Finance hereby inakes the folIo~ing Regulations: - ' 

Citation 
1. These RegUlations may be Cited as the Electoral (Registration Expenses) 

Regulations (Northern Ireland) 1971. 

Scale of registration expenses 
2. The scales of remuneration of officers and expenses set out in the 

Schedule will apply to the register of electors-published under Section 28 of 
the Electoral Law Act (Northern Ireland) 1962 in the year 1970 and every 
year thereafter. 

Sealed with the Official$eal of the Ministry of Home Affairs for Northern 
Ireland this 31st day of March 1971 in the presence of 

(u:;.) W. G. Robinson, 
Assistant Secretary. 

The Ministry of Finance he'reby signifies its concurrence in the foregoing 
RegUlations. 

Sealed with the Official Seal of the Ministry of Finance for Northern' 
. Ireland this· 30th day of April 1971 in the presence of 

(L.S.) 

(a) 1962. ~. 14. 

C. F. Darling, 
Assistant Secretary. 
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SCHEDULE 

Scales of. Remuneration and Expenses 

1. Remuneration of EleCtoral Officers 1n: ~ 
. (i) County :Bol'ough Of Belf~f . 
(ii) Counties Mtrim and Down. 
(iii) Counties Armagh, Lop.4on4erry a,nd Tyrone 
(iv) County Fermanagh 

'. £1,090 
£950 

.. £675 

.' £560 

783 

(to include. any perso~al ~xpensleS U:J,curred by an Electoral Offi,cedn'theex~cution 
of his duty). . .' ' 

2: :Remuneration of peplJty Electoral OjIicers (to include any personal expenses 
incurred by an officer in the executio~ of ~ duty):- .... : 

Numb'er:'of electors in the Register for 
the Borough or U;rban D~strict 

.• 1, 

Where the number of electors in the BOl'Ough or Urban District, 
does not exceed 2,060' ': .' : . ./. .., . '. . '. ' .. ' . 

Whe1;'e tb,e number exceeds' 2,OQO but, not 4,000' . 
Where the nurp.J?~ e:x;ceed& .4,900 ,put not 6,000 
Where the nurilber 'exceeds 6;000 biLtnbt 'MOd 
Where the number exceeds 8,000. but not 10,000 • 
Whe1;'e the number exceeds 10,000 but not 15,000 . 
Where the pufuber exceeds 15,000 but not 20,000 . 
Wl1ere the number exceeds 20,000 but not 25,000 . 
Where the number exceeds 25,000 but not 30,000 . 
Where the number exceeds 30,000 . 

Amoll1lt payable 
as Remuneration 

.and Expenses 

.1., . 

24·75 
. 31·00 

.".43"'25, 
55-75 
68·00 
89:00 

111·25 
136·00 
161·00 
185·75 

3. Remuneration of a canvaSser in a CQunty (to include all cleriCal and any, 
personal expellsesl incurred by such a canvas$er in the execution of his duty): ~ 

(a) In a Borough or Urban bi~trict' at' thi rate of' £H$ per 100 'electors 
include4. in any Register for the Borough, or Urban District or par.t of 
sam.e for which'the canvasser is employed; . . 

(b) Elsewhere at the rate of £4,00 pet 100" eleotors included in the. Register 
for the area for which the canvasser is employed. 

. ., 

4. Remuneration and'exp'ensesOf a Revising Officer .and ail AssiMant to a 
Revising Officer: --- ' ' .. 

(a) Remilneration pay.able in respect of each day Of sitting:-.: 
.A Clerk of the Crown and Peace . £18·90 . 
A person appointed as Revising Officer" in place of . 

a Clerkoi' the Crpwn apd Peace . ;21'00 
An Assistant to a Revising Officer £12·60 

(b) Personal Expenses--s1l9b, personal out-of-pocket expen~es as are necessarily 
incurred by a Revising OffiC¢r or an Assistant t9 a. Revising Officer in dealing 
with claims and objections, including travelling eXPenses ~nd subsistence 
allowances at the rates and subject to the conditions appropriate to senior 
officers of the Northern Irelaild Civil Service. 
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5. Subject to paragraph 8 the allowance10rstb:~iexpenses of an Electoral Officer 
in a County, including the clerical expenses incurred by and payable to a Deputy 
Electoral Officer in the eJ(ecution- of ,his -<luty· and t{le remtmeration authorised by 
paragraph 3 and the personal expenses autJhorised by paragraph 4(b), shall not 
exceed the sum of the f.ollowingamounts.,:~ ,.; 

(a) For so much of the Regis,ter as relates.. to B9foughs.,or Urban P·i~tricts an 
amount calculated at the rate Of £4,75 per 100 electorS:; 

(b) For so much of the Register as relates to the rest of tlie County an. aI)l~unt 
calculated at 'the rate of £5·60 per' 100el~t{)rs; .' - , 

-, . 
6. Subject to paragraph S the allowance for tpe expenses of the Electoral Officer 

in the iOoimtyq Borough of 'BelfaSt shall riot· exceed an amount calculated at the 
rate of £3·55 per 100 electors. 

7. There shall' be paid to each"officer employed in th¢ catlvass:-
(a) a sum not exceeding £1,20 in respect ()f each day on wIllch he is required 

by the Electoral Officer to .attend revision sittings su.ch sum to include 
subsistence for the day in question; 

(bY the necessary travelling expenses incurred in s'!l9h att~ndance. 

8. An Electora:l Officer shall be allowed as and for out-of-pocket expenses the 
actual ~nd neces'sary cost of any-

(i) stationery and miscellaneous local printing; 
(ii) postage; , ' 

(iii) -charge by Her MajestY's Stationery. office 'for centralJ¥-priuted for~s; 
(iv) charge by Her Majesty's Stationery 10ffice for printing.Lists'and Register; 
(v) rtrlseellaneous out-of-pocket expenses D9t. elsewhete-spe(;i~ed. . 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 
, 

(This note is not part .of the Regulations· but l's· intended. to 
indicate their general purport.) 

The Regulations prescribe a scale of remune~ation an<;l ~xpenses pay~bl¥ 
jn respect of the, preparation of the registers of dectol'S· requh:ed to be published 
in the year 1970 and subsequent years. . 

, " 
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